**2017 Charitable Giving Campaign**

**Growing Nebraska Together for the Good Life**

**Nebraska State Employee**

699S TeamMates – Norfolk Chapter
699Q Read Aloud Norfolk
699N Norfolk Family YMCA
699M Norfolk Arts Center
699L Mid Town Health Center

We provide a network of local health/human services through a cost-effective fund raising campaign.

**698M** The Connection

698L Rape Domestic Abuse Program
698K North Platte Senior Center
698G Lincoln County CASA
698F L2 for Kids
698D Guardians of the Children
698C Community Connections

Mid-Plains United Way is uniting our resources – www.midplainsunitedway.com

**701AI** Malone Community Center
701AE Lincoln Medical Education Partnership
701AD Lincoln Literacy
701AC Lighthouse
701Z The HUB – Central Access Point for Services
701Y Heartland Big Brothers Big Sisters
701W Girl Scouts Spirit of Nebraska
701S Family Service Association of Lincoln
701Q Community Crops Lancaster and Saunders Counties
701N Child Guidance Center
701J Catholic Social Services Lincoln/Lancaster County
701H Boys & Girls Clubs of Eastern Nebraska

This initiative supports breakthrough opportunities concentrated in targeted elementary school communities.

**705E** Gage County Christmas Wish List
705D Beatrice Community Players
705A 4-H

Individual family life agencies. Fourteen agencies serve the needs of approximately 19,000 people.

**707Y** Community Health Charities of Nebraska – Nebraska Chapter

46% of the $1.5 million raised for and statewide organizations is distributed through the Community Health Charities of Nebraska.

**705** Saline County Area Transit
704 Released & Restored
704 Kids Connection
704 Hope Crisis Center
704 Friends of Blue Valley
704 Family & Youth Involvement Center
704 Community Action Partnership of Nebraska

**708 – Statewide**

708AN Nebraska Appleseed Center for Law in the Public Interest
708AM The Nebraska Alliance of Children’s Rights
708AL The Nature Conservancy in Nebraska
708AK NALHD – Nebraska Association of Local Health Districts
708AC Make-A-Wish Nebraska
708AA Lincoln Parks Foundation
708Y Lincoln Children’s Zoo
708U Junior League of Lincoln
708Q Hearts United for Animals
708O Habitat for Humanity Lincoln
708H Camp Confidence
708D Audubon Nebraska
708C The Arc of Nebraska
708B Angels Among Us

**708**

Our 64 member agencies improve the quality of life for Nebraskans through education, income and health interventions.

**707**

Leukemia & Lymphoma Society
707U The ALS Association Mid-America Chapter
707P Nebraska Hospice and Palliative Care Association
707N Nebraska Chapter of the National Multiple Sclerosis Society
707I Crohn’s and Colitis Foundation, Inc.
707F Brain Injury Alliance of Nebraska
707C American Lung Association Nebraska
707G JDRF International – Heartland Chapter

Partnering with Nebraska’s health charities to protect the health of all Nebraskans.

**701**

WU Investors – $1,500 gift**

Investing in education, income and health to improve the quality of life for Nebraskans through education, income and health interventions.

**701**

Malone Community Center
701AE Lincoln Medical Education Partnership
701AD Lincoln Literacy
701AC Lighthouse
701Z The HUB – Central Access Point for Services
701Y Heartland Big Brothers Big Sisters
701W Girl Scouts Spirit of Nebraska
701S Family Service Association of Lincoln
701Q Community Crops Lancaster and Saunders Counties
701N Child Guidance Center
701J Catholic Social Services Lincoln/Lancaster County
701H Boys & Girls Clubs of Eastern Nebraska

This initiative supports breakthrough opportunities concentrated in targeted elementary school communities. Members are encouraged to designate.

**706**

Mother of Mother Ministry
706Q Nebraska Children’s Choir
706A Salvation Army
706O Pregnancy Resource Centers
706P Humane Society – Brownstown
706Y Boys & Girls Clubs of Brown County
706M Immunization Library
706Q Numinous
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708Y Lincoln Children’s Zoo
708U Junior League of Lincoln
708Q Hearts United for Animals
708O Habitat for Humanity Lincoln
708H Camp Confidence
708D Audubon Nebraska
708C The Arc of Nebraska
708B Angels Among Us

**707**

Equal Distribution to all 64 Community Health Charities of NE agencies
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